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LAURA M. CLAY

The Bostoin Store COMING TO FAIR We are Crowded
VOTES DAUOHTXH OT FAMOUS

Reductions in Many Lines ramrcxx statesman wn.ii
VISIT EXPOSITIOH-WE- U XHOW
AS WOMAJf BT7PFB4.0E ADVOCATE forof Goods Made Recently ABTD SPEAXES. pace ;
Among the distinguished people who

will visit the Lewis and Clark centen
nial wljl be Miss Laura M. Clay, of
Lexington, Ky a daughter, of the late
General Cassius M. Clay, one of the

And want to make room for the new goods that are still coming in. Yesterday two car-

loads arrived, and for the present must be stored somewhere in the city. Our store-hou- se

is already full and all the floor space in. our store is occupied. To get rid of
many of the goods on the floor we will reduce in price all these goods. , ,

most eccentrio characters In American
history.- - Miss Clay has just written
that she will visit'the fair In company
with a number of other Kentucklans and
plans are under way for her entertain-
ment

Miss Clay Is famous throughout the
country as an advocate of women's suf
frage. She came from a famous line artd
is probably one of the foremost women
orators In the country. Her father was
at one time ambassador to Russia and
was the loader of the abolition party In

Here's an opportunity to furnish

that spare room economicaily
Kentucky before the civil war.15a lew years oerore ins aeatb he wrote
a history of his life. . The etory is filled
with Incidents' of national importance
and. has been widely circulated. . It was
years ago when General Clay- was a
young Kentucky planter that he made a

MEN'S GOLF SHIRTS, sizes 14 to 17.worth
$1.00, $1.25 and $1.50. To close at, each, 65 ;

2 for ,....$1.25
"

MEN'S 25c' NECKWEAR, tecks and Cravats,
2 for t....25

1

MEN'S 35c NECKWEAR, Tecks and
201, 3 for . ... . . . . . ., . . . .... .50

MEN'S 50c and 75c NECKWEAR, Tecks,
40; 2 for....;.. ...... ...... ...... .75

;BOYS FLANNEL SUITS, Sailor
Blouse 1 $1.95

BOYS' SAILOR NORFOLKS, 8 to 8

years .......... 1 $2.50
BOYS' SUITS, 2 pieces, from ?1.25 '

to $4.25
UNION MADE COLLARS, 2 for...... .25t
UNION MADE CUFFS, per pair...... .25
UNION MADE NECKWEAR,

each 25 to ... . . . . ......... .. .. ..501
SOILED COLLARS, sizes 14, 14 and 15,
each ... 5

LADIES' BLACK COTTON HOSE, 8 1-3-
.?.

12 1-- 2 and , . .... .190
CHILDREN'S BLACK COTTON HOSE, 3

for 25, 2 for 250, 2 for 350. EXTRA
N

HEAVY. .;.

LADIES ECRU VESTS, long sleeves. .190
CHILDREN HEAVY COTTON RIBBED
UNDERWEAR, each........ .........250

NEW SPRING STYLES IN LADIES'
SUITS, $8.50, $10.50, $11.50 and
$12.50. SEE WINDOW DISPLAY.

NEW SPRING DRESS SKIRTS, in Tan,
Gray, Mixed, Brown and Black.

NEW SPRING WAISTS, White and Colored.
Best values .ever shown in Portland.

ODD LOT of last season's Waists, in all sizes,
while they last 190 each, worth 50c and 75c

" each. .'

CHILDREN'S WASH SUITS, ages 1 to 14
years, 250, 500, 750. ... . ..980

trip to. Cincinnati for the purpose of
selling a crop ef tobacco. It is told
that he disposed of his crop on the day

You may need an extra chair for the parlor or a table of some kind.- - Here's your chancedof his arrival, depositing several thou-
sand dollars In one of the banks.

Early the following morning he caUed
at the bank and found a long line of
people at the door, anxiously awaiting
its opening. ; A placard announced that
the bank had been closed temporarily
pending the appointment of a receiver.
Women were weeping and men swearlnsr
when Clay arrived. . - .;

Realizing the situation In a moment. Henry jenriing & Sons
172-17- 4 First Street

he did not join the crowd of depositors,
but made his way to the resjr of the
building. ' There he raised a window and
leaped into the room. A number' of
men with careworn faces surrounded a
table. The Kentucklan discovered that
a meeting of the directors was in pro-
gress. Without pausing an instant he
drew his two revolvers and covered the
directors.

"Gentlemen," he said. "I am ' Paahand slavery. Two brothers, representing one
of the most prominent families In the

Clay, and I guess you have all heard
of me. I deposited a larsre amount ntSALMON state, took occasion to Interrupt himmoney here last night and want at and jeered at Ills remarket He promptlyonce. I will give you five minute. t closed the address and publicly chalget it," and he laid down the dannait lengea ootn or them to a duel. TheyPHONE, Black 2963J. K. Stanton, Manager. slip. He got his money And the bank
became Insolvent were ready to fight they said, but would

be courteous enough to wait until theBefore the opening of hotintu t following day and permit him to con
elude his address.

the war of secession he was addressing a
crowd In Louisville In denunciation of ' "No, you will, fight now," said Clay

AUCTION SAL, E
a JAPANESE AND CHINESE CURIOS

On account of our present lease expiring soon and having a very ' '

large stock on hand, comprising fine PORCELAIN, CLOI8SONNB,
SAT SUMA, BRONZE, IVORY CARVINGS AND EMBROIDERIES.
SCREENS. MATTINGS. RUGS, TOTS, ETC. must close out at auo-tlo-n.

, .....

FtTBtXO OOXDXAZ.Z1T Za TITUS TO ATTEST) TXXS IAZJI
AT SdO AITS TOO V. X. BAZX.T.

ANDREW KAN WOO: iMiSST

from the rostrum, "I'm going to get
rsa kbtscxajt. ma. a w. rirowxxs, Uft. married tomorrow and don't want to

be Interrupted by any duels." In the
fight which occurred that night the two
brothers were killed. The wedding was

FOUR JUDGES DRAW ,

HIGHER PAY NOWrThe Imperial! Hotel rot delayed by the incident .

In his will General Clay donated the
whole of his magnificent farm o thePORTLAND, OREGON. leaenu government 10 be usea as a
park.

The bill Increasing the salaries of theJudges In the state circuit -- court went
into effect Wednesday. The jurists af-
fected In this county are John B. Cle- -
land. bresidlnar: Arthur T. fro... r r

Europman Plan Only... ', y
Rates from $1 to $2.30 per day. Seventh and Washington Sts.

VICTIM OF SPOKANE

the extra $1,000 shall be paid by thecounty.
L. R. Webster, the county Judge, was

of the opinion that aa the constitutionalprovision had not been adhered to in thecase of the emergency clause the bill
would not be operative until 90 days
from the rint nn ktAh m .v .

George and Alfred Sears Jr. Formerly
COLLISON IS DEAD

- - ...v. x fc cvgi you uiegubernatorial signature. This was agreed Beaut ify Your Home
me judges drew 13,000 a year; their sal-
aries, dating from yesterday, will be
$4,000.

When the bill was passed by the lastlegislature an emergency clause was
tacked on making the law operative from
the time it received th

io JOURNAL for lO Cents a Week (Sptcltl Dispatch to The Journal.)
Spokane March, 25.- - Without ever re

Duma iuesuon arose asto the constitutionality of the provision
that the additional $1,000 should be paidby the county, as the four Judges arestate officials, but this discussion nevercrystallised Into a legal action..

gaining consciousness since the street
car and railway accident of last Sundaythe governor. The. governor signed the

bill on December 24. It Is provided that

The survival of the fittest is the conclusive test of all
paints. Use a paint adapted for the work and climate and
you will get the best results. The Fisher, Thors en & Co.'s
Liquid Mixed Paints are paints of value, every ounce of it

Fisher, Thbrserv (Sl Co.
Everything in Paints. 160-62-- 64 Front St.

Get the Best and Save Money MINISTER FORGOT
TO SIGN HIS NAME

morning, George Jenkins, son of Col. D.
P. Jenkins, has died at the Sacred Heart
hospital in this city. This is the first
and- - probably the , only fatality due to
the attempt to take a Hlllyard electric
car' across the railroad in front of a
switch engine and nine cars running at
a high rate of speed' on the old 8. F. &
N. track in this city.

Four people were Injured, and the
other three are on their way to recovery.
Coroner D. L. Smith, in conference with
the prosecuting attorney's office, has de-
cided to hold an Inquest and the wit-
nesses are now being looked up. . Pure air, unmixed with erases, and

A marriage certificate without the sig-
nature of the officiating clergyman does
not certify very strongly so far as the
county clerk's offl6e Is concerned. Rev.
William S. Gilbert forgot to affix his
autograph to - the certificate of R. E.
Mason and Eva Qreenawalt after filling
the body of the document with thenecessary Information, and In endeavor-
ing to discover who ' United the two
young people, Harry V. Bamford, dep-
uty county clerk, did more work in an
hour than on any previous day of his life
In twice that time. Incidentally he

Alice Qreenawalt being the witnesses.
The certificate was returned for recordto the county clerk by mall.

Bamford consulted Frank a Fields,county elerk and an Multno-
mah county agent of Hymen. - Fieldssuggested the directory. No Informa-
tion could be discovered from thatsource, except the address of the bride.It was decided that a messenger wouldhave to be sent to her residence, or for-
mer residence, to learn the name of theclergyman who officiated, when another
scribe discovered that Miss Alice Green-awalt- 'a

name andm rA in th.

plenty of it are the requisites of a good warm air furV Attention Ladies! .

The dlsolav of new" snrinr dress
skirts and waista at the Boston Store,
corner of First and Salmon, and the
moderate prices asked for the same, is

nace. , The Perfect" supplies both. ' Is yours a "Perfect?"

the w.q. Mcpherson co.respectfully called to the attention ofplaced himself In line for honors only
accorded disciples of Sherlock Holmes.

A license to wed was issued to Maann

r v v ujl X. bvrl Vas "Greenwalt." From Miss Qreenawalt the ladies. The window display of dress
skirts Is certainly one of the best ever

"

47 First Street : ' Portland. Oreronand Miss Qreenawalt on March 7. They seen in Pprtland.
it was found that the Rev. Mr. Gilbertwas the object of all the search. He was
notified and todav afflvttlwere wedded on that date at 688 Tllla'

mook street R. B. Durham and Miss "to the certificate.

AGAIN THEY BREATHE
THE AIR OF LIBERTY A Point Vorthy of Consideration

CATALOQUG ON APPLICATION
"Tis a fearful thing In winter to be blessing and left Within a few min-

utes the main army appeared, five strong.
They were told that the chief had de-
cided that they ahouM ha . J.

shattered by the blast," remarked a
man with hard hands and a soft heart
this morning as Chief Justice Hunt be-

stowed upon him a motherly smile and birds of the air; the men hoped that
a fatherly blessing. The man who re mo air wouia oe pure and not the sortallowed them . in tha 1a II ... Aft.- - ...um

five had disappeared the reserves wereceived these kindnesses from the head
of the local police 'department was one
of nine prisoners released at this morn-
ing's session of the Jean garoo court
the court that made the city Jail's
breakfast food famous.

scoTcm
PLAID TAILORS

144 Sixth St., Bet. Morrison and Alder Sts.

SELLING OUT
Fine uncalled-fo- r Tailor-mad- e Suits, Overcoats and
Pants, the acme of fine tailoring, the correct spring

: fashions at
LESS THAN HALF PRICE

EASTER SUITS
(1 A Eft For choice of all extra fine imported
pI4:0U materials in the latest styles of dou-

ble and single breasted sack and the new form-fittin-g

Chesterfield. Worth $30 to $35.

C7 Cfl For choice of 50 styles of elegant
P I aVaUU single and double breasted sacks and

Chesterfields, hand-tailor- ed throughout Worth $25
to $28. ,.

(11 A For a splendid assortment of spring styles,
PlU in all designs of sack and frock, that were
made to order at $20 to $25.
d C and $7.50 for choice of .100 styles of all-wo-ol

pO $15 to $20 tailor-mad- e suits, in all styles of
single and double breasted sacks.

PANTS $2.45 $3.45 $4.45
For Elegant $5 to $i0 Tailor-mad-e Pants.

Having closed our Seattle and Spokane stores our
entire stock of undelivered Tailor-mad-e Clothes is
now on sale at 144 Sixth street, Portland.

THE ELEGANT STOCK
Comprises hundreds. of hand-tailore- d garments,. in
all styles of sack, and cutaway suits, Prince Alberts,
also coats, vests, pants and elegant cravenettes and
spring overcoats, coming in all sizes and shapes,
for stout, extra toll or regular built men, or young
men and boys from 30-inc- h bust measurement up-
wards. Particular dressers and hard-to-plea- se men
specially invited to inspect this royal opportimity to
secure fine tailor-mad- e clothes at

. Less Than Half Value

It waa 1:30 a. m. before the chief

can you always get $30
for your old Range no

matter how old it
may be ?

1.

uruugm mio acuon ana tne same wel-
come story was told .them.

Thus closed another chapter In thehistory of the. "court" conducted by
"His Honor." Judge Hunt

At an early hour this morning Patrol-
man Myers, who has an east side beatdiscovered a large colony of varioussorts and conditions of men who had
Just arrived in Portland via the brake-bea-m,

route. The men were clustered In
the east side O. R. & N. yards and
seemed to have nothing to do. The pa-
trolman at once placed the crowd under
arrest and six1 of them were brought
to the city Jail and kent unriAr wu an

had fully made' up his mind just what
prisoners to free. After he had com-
pleted his list of the men to receive free
exit from the Jail, It was decided to re-

lease the favored ones In military fash--
Ion. . During the dark days of the civil
war Charles H. Hunt was one of the
boys who fought under the stars and
stripes. This morning's release of pris
oners was done In strictly military style.

A skirmish line or one man sallied key until Chief Hunt arrived at the sta
from the cells, looked about and re-
ported, "All's welL" He received the

tion. quicKiy released the men on
"the no questions asked" plan.

HIGHJINKS BRINGS. TO
GRIEF TWO STUDENTS

(Bpedal DUpeteh to The Journal.)
Whitman College, Walla Walla, Wash--

This is not only our proposition, but it
embraces every dealer handling the
Great Majesties. They are malleable
iron and guaranteed not to break and
crack, i and ,will last a lifetime. We
sell them on the installment plan, if
desired. Our line' of Garden Tools is
the best that money can buy, and Lawn
Mowers in a great variety. High
wheels for high grass and ball bearings
that a child can push. All grades at
popular prices.
Out Heavy Three-Co- at Enamel Ware

, Is Selling at Cost -

March 24. As a result of the high jinks
three nights ago In Billings hall two
Pendleton boys, William Kennedy and
Orny Williams, will not come back to

manded to be let In. Upon getting no
answer he summoned his fellow Profes-
sor I. W. Horn, and they both demanded
to be let In. ; Upon receiving no reply,
Kohen stood upon Horn's shoulders and
looking over the transom located the
difficulty. During this performance the
other boys In .the hall ennte nut frnm

school aite 'the Easter holiday next

The fracas consisted In tvlns a lurrn their rooms and chaffed the professors
tin wash tub inside the door of Ed-
ward's room and causing It to slam

uu m jane. ,

An examination was made the follow-
ing day. - Edwards and HI Drown an.against the door with a crash by means
other student out without rmrmiaBlon,o la long siring wnicn was operated

from the floor below, r were placed On probation and the case
of Kennedy, a college student, was taken
UP senaratelv bv lha fnmmltlo nn Mm.

Edwards, who Is an academy student,,
waa down town at a show without ner- -

olpllne. Kennedy declares that he waamlsslon of the dean of .the hall and
Kennedy and some other college boys
climbed Into- - hls room and constructed
tho apparatus. The noise soon at

Muck-Punnin- g Hardware Co.
t 7 SEcbiNO A1ND MORRISON STREETS

OPEN SATURDAY TILL 10:30 P7m7
not suspended, but had been Intending
to quit school and study engineering
for some time. '

The Other tiartlnlnanta In tha anranatracted two members of the faculty who
have not beeiufceated yet, altlough theroom on the third floor, and one of

them, Professor Kohen, loudly rapped
on the door of Edwards' room and de- -

u murines are aomg all in their power
to rar ..


